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~t.. Iowa Department ~'l of Transportation 
ISE 
PROGRAM 
The " Revitalize Iowa's Sound Economy" (RISE) 
program was created by the 1985 Iowa Legislature 
to help pay for the construction and improvement 
of Iowa roads. But RISE is a road program with a 
difference. The RISE program is designed to foster 
economic development, and ultimately, create 
jobs. Funded by a percentage of the tax on motor 
fuel , the RISE fund will provide about $28 million 
each year for road improvements. Counties and 
cities working to attract new development will find 
the RISE program one more tool to "sweeten the 
pot" with state assistance. 
Programs 
11:45 a .m. 
12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 27, 1989 
Ribbon-cutting ceremonies for joint Osage-Mitchell 
County RISE paving project. Adjacent to Fox River Mills 
plant. 
Craig Snider, President of the Osage Development 
Corporation - Master of Ceremonies 
Remarks Louis Halvorson, Mayor of Osage 
Don Hendrickson, Mitchell County Board 
Chairman 
Darrel Rensink, Director of the Iowa Department 
of Transportation 
Ribbon-cutting ceremonies for the RISE paving project. 
Adjacent to A to Z Drying. 
Craig Snider, President of the Osage Development 
Corporation - Master of Ceremonies 
Remarks Louis Halvorson, Mayor of Osage 
Darrel Rensink, Director of the Iowa Department 
of Transportation 
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